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Abstract 

This paper describes the status of ilcceleriltor test filcilities 
for future e+e- linear colliders, CUe, DESY /TIlD, JLC, 
NLC, TESLA and VLEPP. 

1 INTRODUCTION 

The R&D for the future lineilr colliders has been per
formed for t.he following projects, CLlC, DESY /TIID, 
JLC, NLC, TESLA and VLEPP[IJ-[2J. The comll1on tar
gets at t.he initial stage of these projects arf' to realize 
the e + e- collision experiments at :)00 Ge V cen t er of llIilSS 
energy and 1033-34cm-2 s-1 of design luminosity. Th,' dif

ferences among the projects are ilccderating schemes and 
RF frequencies of main lineilr accf'ierators (see Tilhle 1). 
TESLA is the only linear acceleriltor using 1.3 Gill, su
perconducting cavities for the l1lilin linilc illHI t.he otl}('r 
machines are used normil!conduct ing IineM accelerilt.ors 
in the rangr of RF frequency frolll 2.856 Gllz to :10 Gil" 
cLie has ildopted the two-bealll acceleriltor scheme for 
the main linac in steild of klystrons which are using in 
the convent.ional linear acceleriltors. Ot.her four project.s. 
DESY/TIID, JLC, NLC and VLEPP hilve adapted (he 
conventional accelerating scheme with normillconducting 
cavities and klystron tubes. The difference among these 
four projects is the RF frequencies. DESY /TIID is de
signed ilt 3 GIIz of convention ill S-bilnd frequency. NLC 
and VLEPP are designed at 11.42,1 GHz ilnd 14 GIlz of 
X-hilnd frequencies respectively . .JLC hilS thrf'e options 
of lIlain lineilr accelerators of which RF frequencies Me 

I L124 Gllz, .5.712 GIIz and 2.856 GIlz respectively. 
Recently the R&D of RF power SOlir('es hilS becn ad

vanced and the RF peak power of GO-SO 1\1\\1 a( X-halld 
il!ld 100-150 1\1\\' at S-band frequency could Iw gt'neratcd 
by klystrons[;~J. The peak power of 70 ill\\' hilS I,,'('n pro

duced by two-beam accelerator scheme. 
The structure studies results in the smilll dilrk clll'rent 

at least up to 80 MV /m at X-band frequency and up to 
,52 M\I /m at 3 m-long S-band accelerating structure. The 
accelerating field up to ·52 MY /m hilS hepn producpd in 
an S-band Shintake (choke-mode) structur(' "'hielr dalllPs 
the higher order mode generated hy the !Junch-('<lvity in
teraction. The accelerat.ing (i"ld of 71 1\1\,/m Iras lweI! 
produ('ed in 30 GHz structur(' by two-healll ilccclerator 
sdlf'll1e. 

FFTU experiment ill, SLAC by international collahora-

t ions succeeded in conversing the SLC beam to 67 nm in 
vert.ical heill11 size and measuring the beam spot size by 
hoth the Shintake (Compton-scattering) beam size 1110n
itor and LAL-ORSAY gas monitor[4J. At the spring ex
perimentill run in )094, it hilS heen proved that the SLC 
beam ('ould be focused to G7 n m beam size and a nono
meter beam size monit.or will be practical. The success 
of the FFTD collaborilt.ion will rpalize a significant. st.ep in 
the n& D of fut.ure e+ e- linear colliders. A reI'.' nanometer 
bealll size is well within the reilch at. the lIext step. 

The next. issues to be studied will be the wake (ield ef
f('cts such as wake-free correction, llIulti-bunch effects such 
as healll-ioading and bealll-breakup, !inac alignment and 
correction, ilnd beam instrumentation for multi-bunches. 
SOllie of these Ciln be st.udied at 100 m-Iong test linac. 
Event.ll<llly, tilf'se ilre tire "Linear Collider Test Facilit.ies". 

2 LINEAR COLLIDER TEST 
FACILITIES 

The TESLJ\ Test Facility (TTF) composed of a 500 MeV 
snpercondu('ting Iinilc and the S-bilnd Test facilit.y (SDTF) 
of '180 1\le\' lina(' prototype arc under collstruction 
in DES)'. The Next Linear Collider Test Accelerator 
(NLCTA) consisting of a 540 1\leV X-band Iinac is under 
lOnstruction in SLAC. DINP is constructing the YLEPP 
Accelerator Test Facilit.y (VLEPP-ATF) of X-band Iinac 
prototyp". CERN has const.ruct.ed the CLIC Test filcilit.y 
(CIT) to ensure t.he two-beam accelerator scheme. The 
j\cceleriltor Test. Filcility (ATF) composed of the acceler
ator cOlllponellts froll1 f+ e- sources to bunch compressor 
is under construction in I":EK as the prototype of JLC(see 
Tahle '2). 

3 TESLA TEST FACILITY (TTF) 

The object of TTF is t.o est.ilblish the technological base 
needed to construct. and operilte a superconducting e+e
Iineilr collider TESLA. The first. R&D it.em is t.he produc
t ion and tf'st of high performance superconducting cav
ities to ilchieve near t.erm goal 15 1\IV /m in accelerat.
ing gradient.. The ot.her items are t.he development of a 
cost erft'cti Vt' low hea t leak cryostilt. The construction 
of a prot.otype facility will lead t.o t.he understanding of 
cost dri\'ers of engineering design and ext.rapolated cost 
to TESLA. The filcility is under construction at DESY in 
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Tahle 1: The list of linear collider projects. 

Accelerating Structure I H.F SOllrces I AcceleratIng Bunch I ItF hequency (]Hz) 

Superconductlllg TESLA 1.3 
I)ESY/THI) 30 

l\111!tl-L,ulvh ~~')" 
Klyst rOil JLC' 5 11.2 

Normalconduct 1 ng II 4~4 
N, llA 24 

~lng':' UtlllC 1 "LIO HU 
1 wo- )eam 1\] \1 tJ- .June 1 _L/'. 0'; IJ 

Tahle 2: TllP list of lineilr collideI' f'lcilit ies. 

105LA 
)IoS SlJLl 

JLC 

NLC 

Test faClhtlE's 

SlJ 'F' (5·)al1'1 "est facrlll), I 

ATF (Accelerator Test facdlty) 

F Fill (F'lnal Focus Test Facllrl)' I 
ASSET (AcrE"\pratloll Stl'lIctU]"" SET\lr') 
NLCTA (NLC Test Accelerator) 

Facilities 

oelll ~leV fiO III Lrnae 
·1HO~leV 45 III Llnac Prototype 
I 54 (;eV 81J m S·band Llnac 
1 54 GeV DampIng H.lng 
PosItron Target 
Ru nch Comprt'ssor 
!\iall1 Linac Unit Prototype 
SLC + FlIlal Foclls System 
SLC + \\'akE- Field ~krtSlirelllellt 
540 r-.h·V 1!) III X-band Linac 

V LIoPP 1.,101'p·}\. t I V ,101'1' Acce cralor eSI . aCi ,t)' I 

LI' C 't (C ,C 'est t aClI,t)' I 

the framework of an international collaboriltion[!i]. The 

TTl" consist.s of a 500 r-.leV superconduct.ing liJl('ar ac

celerator of GO m-Iong in tot.al lengt.h. TllP linocar accf:'l
erator consist.s of 4 cryolllodules and each cryomodule is 
composed of eight. 1 m-Iong cavities. A cavity consists of 

9 cells with the filling t.ime of 0.5:1 illS. The RF systelll 
consists of two units of 4.5 r-.1\\' klystron and modlllator 
t.o drive one cryomodule at. 2 M\\'. A l!i r-.leV inj('ctor-I IS 

under construction produces 174.000 Illulti-bunches wit h 

t.he bunch separation of .5.G ns and hunch populiltion of 
2,3 x 108 A 1.5 MeV injprI.or-1I will Iw constru('ted to 

produce 800 bunches with tlIP ]'un('h Sepill'iltlon of 1.0 I'~ 

",hi('h is r('quired for thO" TESL\ nFlcliinp The infr'ls-

Table 3: Paramet.ers of TTF(TESL\ Test Filcilily) 

eam energy 
Tot at length 

Injector 
Linae 

AcC("ieratmg gradlf'nt 
RF frequl?ncy 
Numh(O"f of cryomodule 
Cryomodule 

Tot al len gth 
Number of cell 
filling time 
Klystron 

klyst ron peak poy.,'er 
Klystron pulse length 
Number of klystrons 

Injector 
Beam energy 
Number of bunches 
hunch population 
Bunch separation 

Sf){) . I.~ 

iO In 

IO III 

60 m 
IS !\f\)m 
1~ (;lIz 

4 r:-ry 0 III <yj n 1 es 

....... 8 III 

9 .:-ells 
0;;3 illS 

4 5 ~1\\, 

133 InS 

I IlJE'ct 01"- I 
10 ~fe\' 
174.(JOO 

2 3x 10/1. 
56 ns 

Iny>ctor-II 
15 !\le\' 

RIlIl 

o x I 0 '0 

1 0 JJS 

t.ructure such as cleanroom. ch(,lllist ry. flll'llil('(' hilS ]'C"II 

1\\'0·1"'''111 LlIlac 'J'estFaclllt)' 

wmplet('d and t.\\'o Illodel cavit.ies were fablicat.ed to test 

the infrilstrud.ure itself. The cryosystelll and RF system 

"'ere complPtpd and th(' pro('essing of the first six super
conducting cavities will he performed soon. The acceler
ating grildi('nts haw he'cn generated up to 32 r-.1V /m in a 
sing1<- cell ilnd 25 r-.IV /111 in a 5-cell structure. As for the 

Illaximum arcclPrilting gradient, 50 MV /m is the limit by 
theory <lnd 3!i r-.IV/m is regarded as the engineering limit 
in a single cell ('avit.y. The final goal of the accelerating 

field ill U-cell structures is 25 r-.l V /Ill. The beam accel
er;Jt ion in first nyomodulp \\'ill he performed by the end 

of lV~)!i. Tot ill Systelll of 500 r-.leV TTF superconducting 
lillac will Iw COIllpleted hy t.he end of IV9T. 

4 DESY /THD S-BAND LINAC TEST 
FACILITY (SBTF) 

Tlte S-h'lnd Lillac Test Facility (SI3TF) consisting of sev
eral units of S-hilnd main lillilc for DESY /TIID S-band 
linear collidp]', In ordn to test t.\w protot.ype unit of main 
linM, the' hilsic parameters and t.he specifications have 

Iwen desigll('d 'lS ,Ios(' ilS possihle to those of a typical 

module of the DESY/THD S-band linear collider. The 

units of Illain linac such ilS klyst.ron and JlIodulator, accel
erating structure and support, quadrupole 11Iagnet.s and 

instru11lelltations arf' designed and under filbric<ltion[l]. 

The m<lxillluill IW'lIll energy is 480 r-.leV at zero cur

rent. and ,100 illeV with beam-loading. A 6 m-Iong 27r/3 
IIlode constant gr'ldient structure has 110M couplers to 

lI1ini11lize the O"rred of be<'lll1-breakup and an active align
Illent syst.ell1 will be adopted so t hat tIl(' heilm can pass 
through the axis of the stl'llctlll'('[(i]. The line'lr accelerator 

consists of two HF units ;lnd fOllr arcelcrating struct.ures, 

A 1;)0 i\1\\' S-Il<lnd klystron eXCIt.es t.1I'0 accelerating struc-
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tures and the accelerating grildipnt of 20 I'll \'/111 wOlild be 
obtained. The ilct.ive ilnd totill Ipngths of the linilc ,HI' 

2,1 III and 27 111, respectively. The in.iect.or consists of 

Table 4: Paramet.ers of SBTF(S-bilnd Test Filcilit.y) 

Hearn energy 
Zero current 480 MeV 
With beam loadin" 400 MeV 

Total length 37 III 

I nj€'Ctor 35m 
Linac 27 m 
Spectrometer 6.5 m 

Accelerating structure '27r/3Illorl~ ('(; structurt' 
WIth I10~1 couplers 

Tot al length t; In 

Accelerating gradIent 20 MVjm 
RF Frequency '2 98R Gllz 
Klystron 

klystron peak power 150 ~I\v 
Klystron pulse lengt h 3 JIS 

Number of klystrons 2 
InJf"ctor 

Beam energy 3 ~lpV 
Number of bunches 250, 125. R5 

bunch population ] 5, ;J n. ·1 ;)x 10 10 

Au nch separat Ion R 1!), :!-1 IlS 

sub-hilrnJOllic bunchers, il reglililr accelerilting strllct 111'<' 

to producp and ilccelerate multi-bllnclws "I' to :3-4 ]\!"V 
The bUllch populations ilre 1.5,3.0 and 4.5x 10 1ll electrolls 

for the bunch separation of 8, 16 ill](1 24 ns rpspectively[l]. 

The injector is under construction and it. will he com
pleted by t.he end of 1994. The fabriciltion of the first 

accelerat.ing struct.ure is completed. The first 150 I'IIW 
klystron tube developed by the collaboration with SLAC is 

under RF processing to increase t he pulse length from IllS 

to 31'S at 150 l\IW designed peak power. The qllildrupole 

magnets, BPl\1 and their support.s will be inst.alled soon 

The beam commissioning of 480 l\leV SBTF will he in 
1996. 

5 NEXT LINEAR COLLIDER TEST 
FACILITY (NLCTA) 

The first object of NLCTA is to construct and reliably 

operate an engineered model of il section of the NLC 
high-gradient Iinac[8]. The systeIll integration. tpst Iwd 
for fiF system and instruIllt'ntat.iclil de\'elojlllwnt Me the 
main purpose as the test facility. The s('('ond obyct is to 

t.est. t.hose beam dynamics qllPst.ions couplpd to Clcc('iera

t.ion of multi-bunches in NLCTA linilc such as mult i-bunch 

beilm-Ioading compensiltion, Illulti-hunch IWillll-IHf'akujl 

ilnd field emission effects in high ilccplprilting grildient.[I]. 
NLCTA consists of X-bilnd injector and t.hree units of 

NLC X-band main linac. A 90 l\lcV 7 Ill-long X-hand 
inj('ctor provides mult.i-hunch wit.h 1/16 the hunch spac

ing. 88 ps, ilnd 1/16 the bunch chilrge of the NLC hunch 
trilin, 7 x 108 elect.rons[9]. The injector would he modified 
to produce multi-bunches wit h the bunch spacing of 1.4 ns 

which is required for NLC reillmachine. 011 that occasion, 

t.he bunch populiltion would be increased to O.W)X IOIIl 

Tilble 5: Parameters of NLCTA 

Tot;l] 1(,Il.'l.th 

Jnj':"C'tor 
Chicane 
Lin~(' 

Active length 
Sp{'ctrometer 

Accelerating structure 
Tot al length 
Total number 
AcC't?lerat Illg grad len I 

rtF Frequency 
~\'stroll 

klyst ron peak powC'r 
1\ Iyst rOil pulst?- I t"ll gt h 
Number of klystrons 

--n.:-r pulse COJllP;~ssJOn 
Power gaIn 

X-band II~Jector 
Ream energy 
bunch populatIon 
BUllch separatloll 

510 MeV 
50 m 

701 
10 m 
15 m 
10.8 m 
18 III 

21r /3 mode detuned structure 
18 In 

r, 
50 MV 1m 
11.4~4 GlIz 

SO ~l\v 

1 5 liS 

3 
SLEll-1I 

40 

90 MeV 
7x 10~ 
88 ps 

('icct.rolls/bullch of NLC de~ign value. The lI1ulti-bunches 
are aCCI'leratpd hy X-hand lillilC up 1.0,,)40 MeV after the 

hUI1CII C()lIlpresseci in length by a 10 Ill-long chicane. The 
arti\'e lengt h of X-band linac is 10.8 m and tot.allengt.h is 
]5 Ill. TIl<' X-bilnd linac consists of three RF units. An 
HF unit consist.s of 50 l\\\'V, 1.5 liS klystron and SLED-II 
HF pulse compressor with power gain of 4.0 to produce 

200 l\IW peilk power. An RF unit excit.es two l.8 M-Iong 

2" 13 mode detuned structures for higher-order-mode sup

pression to produce 50 MV 1m accelerat.ing grildient with
out heam-Ioading. The bunch t.rain is close t.o one filling 

tillle in length. The heam-Ioading will reach a steady state 

value of '1;) (;C. hy t lIP tail hunch. The energy compenSil

tion "'ill hf' possible hy controlling the shape of the RF 
pow('r ell\·"lop" to III(' strllclures. The cOll1pensated en
"r).',}' spr .. ad of lJ.] (it <llliong the IIlldti-bunch would be ex

lH'ctecl 'I'll(' net accelf'l'at.ing gradient with beilm-Ioading 

in th(' structmes would be 37.5 MeV 1m. 
Type X Ll klystron ilchieved the required peak power 

of 50 l\1\\' with the pulse If'ngth of 1.5 liS and utilized to 
test SLED-II HF pulse compressor. A 1.8 m-Iong accel

erat.ing sect ion with douhle-feed couplers was t.ested and 
reach"d c)") l\IV/Ill at AST1\[lO]. The wake field produced 

III a deiullPd slructur" was IIlCaslHed at ASSET by us
illg SLC single hunch heilm ane! the ('xperiment results 

in good agrpellwnt with t.heory. The design of 90 l\leV 

\-hilnd in.iect.or was cOlllpleted hy COJllput.cr simulation. 

1\ silleided t'nciosme close to the FFTB facility was COlll

plpted. The total facility will be complet.ed by the end of 
1996 and beam comillissioning is scheduled in 1997. 

6 CLIC TEST FACILITY (CTF) 

The Iliain object of CTF is to produce an electron beam 

of high chi1rge and short. bunches suitable for testing 

CLie' st.rurt.\II'eS, and to establish the two-beam ilcceler-
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ator scheme. The second obje('t is to f'xplorf' thf' possi
bilities of an RF gun with a laser driYf'1I photocathode 
and instrumentations for 30 Gllz X-band linac[l] C'TF 

Table 6: Parameters of CLIC 

rive beam ener~s 5U I\leV 
Total Ipn~th ...... 20 III 

Drive Beam Source Photocathorle rtF gun 
RF frequency 3 GHz 
R€'pl'::'titlOn rate 10 Hz 
Accelerating field 100 MV/m 
La..c;er wavelength 20~ 11m 

Number of bunches 8 
Bunch population 1010 _ lOll 

Bunch separatIOn 4 ns 
Accelerator section 

RF frequency 3 (;lIz 
Klystron 24 ~1\V, 20 JJS 

Bpam energy 80 MeV 
Transfer structure 

Produced RF frequency 30 GHz 
Produced RF peak power 70 ~I\\' 
RF pulse length 32 ns 
Decelerating field 107 ~IV/I1l 

Accelerating structuf€' 
Accelerating beam Drl\"t-· hp{}111 

Reaccelerating field 71 ~IV/Jll 
Reaccelerating beam energy 13-3fl ~kV/Jll 

consists of an RF gun with a laspr ch·iw'n phot.oci1tho<i(' 
and a test. bed for two-bealll ilccelerat.or. 'flw Ill" glln 
produces 8 bunches wit.h the bunch sep;ui1tion of 4 ns 
i1nd bunch populi1tion of 101°_1011 [I I]. '1'1](' ilccf'kri1t.ing 
field in the cell of thE' RF gun i~ 100 1\1\'/111 Tlw il(,

cE'kri1tor ~ection consists of 3 Gllz ilccelpri1ting structures 
ilnd 24 l\f\\' klystron to accE'leri1tE' til(' lllulti-bunches up 
to 80 Me\'. Those bunches injected in a tri111sfer strllc

ture and nF power of 70 1\!W i1t 30 GHz frequellcies i1le 

produced therein. The prodmed RF power is fed into i1 

30 GJIz accelerating structure i1nd 71 1\!V /111 of i1ccelerilt
ing field is produced. The multi-bunch decE'lE'ri1ted in the 

tri1nsfer structure is re-i1cceleri1ted in the 30 GIIz struc
t.ure. 

In order t.o test the unit. of CLIC 111i1in lini1c, the dri\·e 
bealll fi1cility producing longer pulse heilill is required. 
The next step of the CLIC R&D is the driY(' heam fi1cility 
to produce 360 bunches with 20 nC per hunch. One of 
the drive bei1111 study is perfor111ed hy frep electron maser 
schemE' by an induction linac in CEA, 130rdei1ux. The 
facility consisting of drive beam source illHI 1.:3 Ill-long 
accelerator sections with two transfer strllctllfes ;md four 

30 GJIz structures has been proposed. 

7 VLEPP TEST FACILITY 

The object of VLEPP Test. Facility is to (,()llstrllct i1nd 
operi1te a lllodel of a section of the VLEPP 1,1 C;llz high
grildient linilc with ilctive i1lign111ent syst.e11l As the first 
step the filcility was installed in 25 lll-iong shielded en
closurp settled in a warehouse. The filcility consists of 
electron gun, high gri1dient linilc, instrulllentiltions i11](1 
quadrupole magnets[1]. As thE' s('cond stE'P, i1 100 111-

Ti1ble 7: l'i1ri1lllef.ers of VLEI'P-ATF 

Tot al I(·ngth 
Tunnf>I-I 
Til 11 Ilt"l-::? 
1,111,"
LJlltlC 

--1\(-cdf:ratlOg st rlleture 

Tot "I length 
Tot,,1 number 
A('('~leri\tiIlR grariient 
IlF Frequency 

l\Tvst ron 
kly'if rOil peak power 
Klystr'on pulse length 
Numiyer of klystrons 
rtf-petition rate 

HF pulse compr("SSIOIl 
PO\\'("r gai n 

~ lI111I,,("r of bunch 
BUIlC'h popUlation 

1UO 1>' eV 

25 Ill-long shielded enclosure 
100 Ill-long Ile .. ,,' tunnel 

10 In 

",20 m :::>--100 III 

211'" /3 mode structure 
1 nt 

12 
100 MV 1m 

14 GHz 

120 MW 
o 7 11S 

3 
300 liz 
VPI>I 

5 
Single bu nch 
4_10x10 11 

IOlIg tUlInrl hi1s heen constructed for 400 MeV main lini1c 
uf 100 111-lolIg iII totill lpngth The lini1c consist.s of twelve 
'hr;:l 1I1Od" stTUct ur('s of 1 m-long in length and three 
1L0 1\IW klystrons with quasi-DC power supply[12]. The 
peak n F power frol1l a klystron is 5 times increased by 
the \,Pill (\'LEPP Power Multiplier) and fed into two 
accelcrilt illg structures. The acceleri1t.ing gri1dient. up to 
100 ill \' /lll would he produced iII the structure. The in
.ipctor lilla(' produces a single bunch with 4x101l_1x1012 

"lectrolls. The lina(' would be operi1t.ed i1t. t.he maximum 
r"lH'tit ion ri1te of 300 liz. 

Th" facilit.y is under t.esting 111 the 25 m long shielded 
enclosure. The klystrons produce 60 M\\1 peak power in 
0.7 liS pulse duri1tion. The V£>1\1 i1chievecl the power gain 
of 5 with open cilvit.ies. The active i11ignment system has 
i1chieved the resolut.ion of 111111 for the alignment of struc

tures and instrument.i1tions. 

8 JLC ACCELERATOR TEST 
FACILITY (ATF) 

The object of .J LC Accelerator Test Facility (ATF) is 
to ('onst.ruct illlCl operil!.e i1n engineered prototype of 
t 11(' .J LC total Syst.E'lll. ATF consists of electron and 
posit.ron sources, 1.54 GeV injector linile, dilmping ring, 
heam inst rUlll('nt.ations, active alignment system and 
control[1][13]. As the fut.ure plan, a bUlIch-lengt.h COlll
pr('ssor, fill <1 1 focus system i1nd unit of main-Iinac would 
],,, illst.all<'d The first obyct of ATF is t.o produce multi
hunch heam wit.h the vcrtici11 emitti1nce of 3 x 1O- 81'ad.m 

\\·hich is the Silll)(' villue re'luired for t.he J LC llli1chine. 
TIl<' secolld ohject is to esti1blish the relii1ble operation 
of acccleri1tor syst.em i1nd understand the cost drivers of 
enginf'ering design for t.he li1rge scale linear accelerator. 

The 1.54 Ge V S-bi1nd linac is an injector linac for the 
dilnlpilIg ring. The lini1c consists of 80 MeV preinjector, 
healll diilgnost.ic sect.ion and i1ccelerator linac. The role of 
the pre-inject.or is t.o procluce 20 lllulti-bunches of 2x 1010 
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electrons/bunch with 2.8 ns bunch spacing[11]. The lIlulti
pulsed beam is ext.ract.ed from t.he' 200 hV thermionic glln 
by applying RF wave of 357 t>.ll1z to the grid. TIl(' lIlulti
pulsed beam is compressed from 1 ns t.o 20 ps in length hy 
t.wo 357 t>.IHz SIlB cavit.ies and four singlp cell 2f:!)(i MlIz 
buncher cavities. After the hunching, t.he llllllti-hunch!'s 
are accelerat.ed up t.o 80 MeV by a 3 m-Iong accplerating 
st.ructure. 

The linac consists of 8 RF units and each RF unit. (01)

sist.s of a klyst.ron, modulator, t.wo-iris SLED and t.wo 3 lll
long accelerat.ing struct.ures. TIH' peilk pom'r of S!) t>.1 W 
in 4.5 liS from a klystron is fed into t.he SLED cilvity and 
then t.he peak power of 400 M\V Ciln be produceo ill 1.0 liS 

pulse duration. The maximum ilccderat.ing field ill il 3 )))
long constant gradient. structure is 52 MV /m. The il\'<'r
ilge accelerating gradient with beam-loading is 10 t>.leV /nl. 
The new type of energy compensilt.ion system comprrssf'S 
the energy spread of multi-bunches from 5 % to 0.2 %. 
The energy spread of single bunch is 0.5 % which is lilrgpr 
than the spread among t.he multi-bunrll('s. The stages of 
the linac possesses an active mover mechanism and wire 
position sensors to align the linac within ±50 1,m. TIl!' 
beam instrumentations installed along the linac provide 
the positions, profiles, populat.ions ilnd Irngth of i ndivid
ual bunch with 2.8 ns bunch separiltion. 

The facility is under constrllCtion in the TRISTAN As

sembly Hall of KEK by world-widp collilhor<ttioJls with 
DESY, PLS-POSTECH, SEFT, SL\C <tnd ulliwrsitif's 
in Japan. The preinjector is ullder oper<ttion to tpst 
the multi-bunch production, be<tm instrulllentat.ions, high 
gr<tdi,'nt pxperiments and cont.rol. The <tccl'lerator section 
of 1.:')1 Ge V linac except energy compensiltion spctions hilS 
Iwcn cOlllpleted. The RF processing of t he first seclion of 
ilcceler<ttor linac has been complPled. The cOll1pIPtion of 
1.54 GI'V linac will be in 1995 ilnd damping ring will he 
in H)9.'j ilIld 1996 respectively. The he<t1l1 cOll1lllissiollilig 
is schedul<'d in 1996. 

9 CONCLUSION 

The acceleriltor test facilities ilre und('f construction In 
order to test the accelerator system composed of de\'clol)('d 
acceleriltor component.s. The constructions of ilcceleriltor 
tl'st filcilitics lead us to be Ii e\'{' in t hilt the drsign gOi1ls 
of future f+f- linear colliders arr dose at hand since tllf.' 
ilccelerator t.est. facilities are really the protot.ypes of fu t.urp 
f+ f - linear colliders. \\'e will reilC h t hr milestoIlI' to thl' 
oC'sign gOill of 500 GeV eM.E. linear colliders in Ul~11 

when the facilities will he all on hi1nd. 
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